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I. Introduction 
 A. Today we want to learn about partnering with Jesus to see _____________ come to people’s lives. 

 B. Reasons why we need to let God do more miracles with and through our lives 

  1. Miracles allow people to get ____________ they wouldn’t otherwise be able to receive. 

  2. Miracles build our ____________ and cause us to live a victorious Christian life. 
• “A miracle a day keeps the devil away.” What happens when we see miracles is that we 

have faith for more miracles. 
• “Take care of their threats and give your servants fearless confidence in preaching 

your Message, as you stretch out your hand to us in healings and miracles and 
wonders done in the name of your holy servant Jesus.” (Acts 4:30 MSG) 

  3. Miracles glorify God and draw people to _____________. 

II. Some key takeaways from the story of the loaves and fishes pertaining to miracles 
 Matthew 14:19-21 (NIV), “And he directed the people to sit down on the grass. Taking the five loaves and  the two  
fish and looking up to heaven, he gave thanks and broke the loaves. Then he gave them to the disciples, and the  disciples 
gave them to the people. They all ate and were satisfied, and the disciples picked up twelve basketfuls of  broken pieces that 
were left over. The number of those who ate was about five thousand men, besides women and  children.” 

 A. This was a special miracle because it was one that Jesus not only did for people but one, He   
 did ________________ people. We always want God to do miracles for us but sometimes we don’t   
realize He wants to do them through us. This is so important because: 
  
  1. Jesus wants to remind us that we are His hands and feet. Jesus wants to remind us   
  that though we cannot multiply the loaves and fishes we can _______ _____ ___________   
 and hand out the bread! “Apart from God we can do nothing, but apart from us He has     
chosen not to do most things.” 

  2. When miracles happen through us, they not only bless others but they also___________   
  our faith and character. We not only get to see Him work; we get to become more like    
 Him. “If God asks you to put your arms around an elephant it’s because He plans to grow    
your arms.” 

 B. We also see in this story that God chooses to use weak and ______________ people to do big and  
 powerful stuff. (God used a child who was young and disciples who didn’t have faith.” 
  God doesn’t call the qualified He qualifies the called. God doesn’t use us because we are    
 anointed, He uses us because we are simply willing to be obedient. 

  Memory verse: “But God has chosen the foolish things of the world to put to shame the wise, and  
 God has chosen the weak things of the world to put to shame the things which are mighty.”                       
“Therefore, let the one who boasts boast in the Lord. (I Corinthians 1:27 NKJV, Verse 31 NIV) 

III. Keys to partnering with God to see miracles 

 A. Dare to ________________ for miracles to happen. Make a decision to “Expect a miracle!”   
 Expectation and anticipation lead to visitation. If we’re not prepared to see a miracle it could be    
available but we never see it or seize it. 

  Expect prayers to be answered, people to want to hear about Jesus and come to Jesus, favor   
 to come upon your presentations, people’s hearts to be changed when you speak encouragement    
and life into them, doors you’ve never seen opened, open before  you!                                                
  “Expect great things from God; attempt great things for God.!” –William Carey 



  1. Jesus asked his disciples to take responsibility to _______________ for something to   
  happen  only God could do. 

• “Jesus replied, ‘They do not need to go away. You give them something to 
eat.”                   (Mat. 14:16 NIV) 

• “You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies. You anoint my head with oil; 
my cup overflows.” (Psalms 23:5 NIV) 

   
  2. Expectation means you agree with God and His opinion that He can ________ _______ in  
  amazing ways. The same gifts and Holy Spirit that worked in and through the     
 Apostles is in you. When the Holy Spirit came, God put His gifts on the lowest shelf     
for all of His kids to have and use them.  “In the last days, God says, I will pour out my Spirit on    
all people. Your sons and daughters will prophesy, your young men will see visions, your old men     
will dream dreams. Even on my servants, both men and women, I will pour out my Spirit in those     
days and they will prophesy.” (Acts 2:17-18 NIV) 
   
  3. A biblical definition of a normal Christian is “someone who attempts to do what    
  Jesus would do if He was where they were in every situation of life by the _____________  
 of the Holy Spirit.” 

 B. Turn your focus on caring about the needs of others. Faith works through ___________. When   
 your heart is moved with compassion, God always moves with power. The miracle began when    
a little boy cared more about people being fed then he did in eating his own lunch. 

 C. Wherever you see or feel a need, plant a _____________. A seed is a simple tiny act, response,   
 word that we can give that creates space for God to move. Sowing is how we do our part to set    
the table for a miracle. God wants us to see sad times as “____________ ____________.” As we    
sow, we are believing winter is ending and spring and summer are beginning 
  
  THINGS ONLY GOD CAN DO                               SEEDS THAT WE CAN SOW 
  Heal and reconcile broken relationships                       Forgive, bless, show kindness, make amends   
 Save Souls               Show kindness, testify, share Jesus                                   
Meet physical/financial needs             Tithe, give, be stewards 
                             Heal, deliver, set free                                                              Confess sins, pray, lay hands 
                     
               D. Step out of our_______________ ____________ and attempt things that are only possible if God   
 intervenes and blesses. Faith is stepping out to attempt to obey God as we rely completely on the    
Holy Spirit. 
   
  1. Every new opportunity, breakthrough, and greater way God is going to use your life is   
  something you will only have and discover ________________ of your comfort zone. 
   You have capacity in Jesus that is adequate to change your family and the world, but you   
  will never discover it until you get outside of your comfort zone. 

  2. Letting God use you in a way that seems amazing almost always starts with you putting   
  yourself in a position to feel awkward and _________________. God doesn’t move the    
 mountain and then ask you to step out. He asks you to step out and then He moves the     
_________________. 
   “My grace is sufficient for you, for my power is made perfect in weakness.” (2 Cor.12:9 NIV) 

  3. We discover that God has not called us to be producers but simple ___________________  
  and partners in what He’s doing. We don’t accomplish great things; we just join in with a    
 great God who is able to do more than we could ask or imagine! 

(Answers: I. A. miracles B. help, faith, Jesus II. A. through, set the table, grow B. little III. A. prepare, believe, use 
you, power B. love C. seed, seed times D. comfort zone, outside inadequate, mountain, participants)


